Memorial Regional Hospital

- 6th Floor Renovation
- Cardiac CT Replacement
- Electrical Switchgear Replacement
- GME Program Workspace
- MRI Addition
- Pediatric Cardiac Catheterization Lab
- Surgical Services

Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital

- Bed Tower Expansion – Floors 5-8
- NICU West Renovations

Memorial Regional Hospital South

- Central Energy Plant Upgrade

Memorial Hospital West

- Central Energy Plant Boiler
- Cardiac Cath Lab
- Hybrid Room
- Interventional Radiology Expansion
- MCI Expansion
- Parking Garage

Memorial Hospital Pembroke

- Electrical Upgrades

Memorial Hospital Miramar

- Outpatient Pavilion (Surgery, Imaging)

Other

- Rehabilitation Expansion – Coral Springs
- Urgent Care Center – US 1/Sheridan
- Urgent Care Center – Sheridan West